
Quality Of
Crabtree Beef
Showing In Top
Market Prices
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter
The echo from the w wds re¬

minds one of long ago chestnut
falling time. Onl> now it's squir¬
rels that are falling. Time changes
a lot of things.
The nip of frost we had last

week put the leaves to changing
color. It won't be long until our
mountains will be ablaze with au¬
tumn glory. Let's not miss this
majestic beauty by taking it for
granted.

Our farmers are still shifting to
market their prime beef stock apd
Crabtree is still holding her lead¬
ing place in quality. Only last
week calves from Crabtree brought
top prices at the feeder calf sale
in Asheville where Glenn C. and
Joe Palmer sold 30 head.

World Communion service was

observed at the Crabtree M. E.
Church Sunday with the Rev. and
Airs. C. O. Newell administering
their last service on the charge.
Mt. Zion and Davis Chapel Church¬
es were represented.

v
Several from our community at¬

tended the supper at Davis Chapel
Iron Duff Saturday night honor¬

ing the Newells who will be mov¬

ing to their new work in the Mar¬
lon District this week.

Our sympathy goes to Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Brooks of Enka
whose small sons Billie and Jerry
are in the Orthopedic Hospital in
Asheville. Mrs. Brooks is the
fQrmer Lucille Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Davis of
Hyder Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. James Safford of
Anniston, Ala., are visiting Mr.
Safford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Safford.
. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kirkpatrick
have as their guests this week Mrs.
Kirkpatrick's sisters, Mrs. Hugh
Miller and Mrs. Annie M. Duncan
of Asheville.

Those attending the Duke-Tenn¬
essee football game in Khoxville

. Saturday were Fred L. Safford and
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. James Safford, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Nesbitt.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Ferguson during the week were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Reeves of Hazel-
wood who were just back from
their vacation in Dayton Beach,
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ferguson
of Jefferson who were en route
home from a visit to their son a^ddaughter-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs.
Hugh Ferguson of Nashville; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ferguson and son,
John, and children of Whittier; and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell of
Enka.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Palmer, An¬
nie and Tommie, of Asheville, were
visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

'Artificial Vision'

INVENTOR M. Saudemont (lemon-
atrafes his "artificial vision" cam¬
era, on display at the Fall Inven¬
tors Show in Paris He claims the
device, a small battery-powered
camera, works like a type of
"television" on the brain, permit¬
ting limited sight to the blind.

Prodigal Steer
SUNBURY, Pa. (AP) It took

one white-nosed Hereford steer
belonging to George Ward, several
weeks to decide thai the grass
grows greener at home, after all-

After roaming away from the
Ward pasture the steer was report¬
ed seen at various points east of
this central Pennsylvania commun¬
ity. Then one morning he quietly
walked inside a fenced lot, and
through a bar gate purposely let
down for him and rejoined Ward's
28-head herd.

3. F, Nesbitt.

Mrs. M. H. Ferguson attended
¦he meeting of the United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Ferguson in
Waynesville Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dock Rus¬
sell of Panther's Creek, Lloyd
Teague of Cove Creek, and Mrs.
Frank Hannah of Clyde, Rt. 1, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Tbm Palmer.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dean Green and
infant son of Tampa, Fla., are
guests this week of Mrs. Green's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Ferguson. They will go from here
to Virginia to visit Mr. Green's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Green,
formerly of Fines Creek.

Also visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Ferguson during the week-end
were the Rev. and Mrs. L. D.
Noland of Kingston, Tenn. The
Nolands were here to attend the
Ferguson-Noland reunion at the
Queen Farm on Sunday.

Although the emu was once
threatened with extinction, it has
come back to the point where it
is a pest wih a bounty on its beak
in parts of Australia.

I INSULATE! I
I And Be WARM This Winter I

For Free Estimate
Write or Phone

I EAGLE I
I INSULATING CO. I

I Jackson Bldg. Asheville, N. C. Phone 3-6782 I
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

0 k

First Payment Due 2 Months After Job

Is Completed

36 MONTHS TO PAY! II

¦ ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
(or

Waynesville . Hazelwood and Vicinity
Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam
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-l~l-Farmers Urged To Observe

?MA Cost-Share Deadline
Haywood County farmers were

cautioned today to make their re¬
quests for PMA cost-share assist¬
ance before the deadline of No¬
vember 6.

All assistance in the county will
be divided between rarmers who
have submitted requests by No¬
vember 6, according to A. W. Fer¬
guson, PMA manager here.
Cost-share meetings, at which

farmers may make their individu-

al requests, are now in progress in
the county. They began October 1
and are to continue through Oc¬
tober 12. Farmers who were un¬
able to attend these community
meetings, however, may make their
requests at the PMA office in the
courthouse, Mr. Ferguson pointed
out.
Prompt requests and observa¬

tion of the November 6 deadline
is important in helping the county

1'MA organization plan its 1954
program. Mr. Ferguson (added.
The program for next year will
be tiianged in some respects from
those in the past; one of those
changes is the setting of a head¬
line on requests for assistance.

Lime, phosphate, and fertilizer
will be available according to the
needs as shown' by soil tests; the
PMA manager explained. Soil
samples are taken by tanners and
sent to the state laboratory for
analysis.

Tip for weight-watchers. Clear
soups and bouillon cubes have lit¬
tle food valueS

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynrsville Township
W. A. Bradley and wife and

others to William P. Burgin and
wife.
Frank Leopard, Jr. and wife to

Bill G. Hil( and wife.
John Lanning and wife to Eva

Mae Lanning.
Hugh Kabb and wife to John H.

Hintermister.
Ivy Hill Township

Archie Sale and wife and Clay¬
ton Alexander and wife to Carleen

Rhinehart.
Lonnte L. I.yda and wife to E.

K. Bem.i-lt and T. L. Campbell.
Last fork Township

Lara Davis to Albert Fish ai.d wife.
D. H. Sharp and wife to George

E. Sharp and wife.
Jonathan Cceek Township

J. D. Caldwell and wife to E.
F. Caldwell and wife.

Clyde Township \

Ray Haney and wife to Anderson
Huskey and wife.

When you are measuring sifted
flour, heap the flour lightly into
the cup with a spoon, then level
off with a spatula.
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Fur the safety of dependable quality products . . . For ser

vice that includes factual information on the use of th<
products for maximum effectiveness and economy . . . Foi
the savings that are in our low-as-possible prices . . . Fol
all these good reasons . buy your animal health needs al
SMITH'S! Our large stocks assure you of getting the pro¬
ducts you need WHEN you need them thereby eliminating
dangerous delay in starting treatments.

Sulmet Bicillin LA
Pendistrin Tribiotic
Smear 62 Vaccines

Many Others
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«»turn tissue! V wr \ \V«"¦'

; 2 oz. spirits of 1
; AMMONIA 21c j|

»TJ HALEY'S M-0 fc
LAXATIVE pt. 83c m

.** j large $298 pim\ ./^£%gk COLO ¦
TABLETS 23e fi|
100 AS3ACIN mkj^mm \TABLETS U.JkThe sale of health goods and toiletries is as

much a part of our service to you as is the dis-
pensing of prescribed medicine. And
ing with that responsibility, we offer you the
perfect compound for savings . a full measure

"

of quality combined with low-low price.
.
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CALLDS PLASTERS
with new ponder drug, qq.PH ENYU UM4 J,5C

DC-IT MISS THESE BARGAINS
GOODY POWDERS 8/25c
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS~~ 54c
$1.00
WOODBURY SHAMPOO.... 50c
$2.20 Cara Nome

COLD CREAM SJ10
$1 25 Sculf*s

INDIAN RIVER MEDICINE $J09
CARDUI SJ10
C H O O Z 3/25c
Lk. Size

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S $J_39
SSS TONIC $J99
$1.00

Woodbury HAND CREAM gQc -

Free Dispenser
TRUSHAY LOTION g0c
All 5c

CHEWING GUM 3/10c
'

47c

Squibb's TOOTH PASTE 2/00c
15c Cash Value
CHEWING TOBACCO 2/JCc

J^taSax JNO BELTS, fljft I
M NO PAD;. k]U(}flNO PINS. UU^H

J*bromoT|I SELTZER IM Best For 9 ,=S* Out Of 10 ^/Q k3
f HeadachesW1^^^

iBROMOQUINIffifA COLD TABLETS I
i^^RELIEVES COLOOA I
||Ta m^eryi Offl
WA SPECIAL' $1.98 Size!Mm Free with PurchoseH
M of TOO Tablet Size¦

gjf RYBUTOL fl
High Potency t ("AC j"R^ B Complexf Vitamins UI $7.93 *«<"«' ¦

k t^lSFECTAHT I
Keeps Your House ¦
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M Oi stock up ano s/wc ¦

| Sqlibh ASPimil
fll Combination Facile

I 2 Bodies Si23^9
/ .'200 I M

I WHITE CLOVEPIIIeI
Brand SALVE I

J Chlorodriit
M crhioi " ¦
¦ Tooth Fowdef ¦
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RED CROSS*

Box of 41
.No connect i( <r^^H
American .\

Prince Albert®
1 lb 92j

Modern miracle for dry, lined skin!

Helena Rubinstein's New
Lanolin-Vitamin Formula
For the first time in beauty history, Helena Rubinstein combines two modern
miracle ingredients in her new Lanolin-Vitamin Formula . copies nature's
way to help your skin look younger, smoother, softer I

Vitamin a for beauty from without .T. Vitamin A, recognized
by medical science as the Skin Vitamin, works on the surface
to melt away and actually prevent dryness and flaking.
.eauty from within ... Lanolin, the beauty boon most closely
resembling natural skin oils, works below the surface for all-
important moisture to plump out skin, smooth out wrinkles,
revive a younger look.

tANOtlN-viTAMiN formula . 7. is so readily absorbed, so grease-'
free you'll apply it to your skin daytimes under make-up and
overnight without leaving a trace on face or pillow. For speed,
for ease, for fabulous results you'll say you've never used any-,
thing like it in your life! .

note amber BOTtlEi It guards high vitamin content Against de¬
structive light, preserves effectiveness for you.

FO 1-MONTH /^5() 2-/AONTH
SUPPLY } SUPPLY

All prift plus tan


